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The excuse for buying anything but
a Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.

Waist

J ROYAL costs you a few cents more per. can than Alum or Phos-
phate of Lime powders, but it is worth more than the difference

to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious
enects ot these
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BRIEF CITY NEWS.

Haw Store New roods. Clothing for
Tien and women, hats, furniture,
carpets, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit.
Union Outfitting Co., 1315-17-1- 9 Farnam.
Bpraentatlv Willi Very Sick

iaaii'i Walsh, a member of the last bouse
f representatives. Is seriously 111 at hla

Bom In Benson, lie has been confined to
his bed for almost two weeks with a high
fever. At his home It was said Wednesday
there was little change In his condition.

Letter Carrier Powers Abcut Recovered
-- ieorge J. Powers, letter carrier, who was
so bitten by a dog several weeks ago. In the
northern part of Omaha, and who has since
been at the Pasteur Institute In Chicago for j

treatment, has about recovered from Ills
Injuries and will return to Omaha Thursday .

and resume t.!s duties.
Button and Davidson Speak Judge Sut- -

ton and Superintendent Davidson went to
Irvtngton last night to deliver addresses
at the thirty-eight- h annual meeting of the
Omaha Association of Congregational
Churches In Nebraska. Judge Sutton

poke on- - the Juvenile court and Superin-
tendent Davidson on education.

djffl Soldiers Will Speak Wedneoday
i fl annual prememorlal day addresses to

If delivered by the old aoldlrs before the
Arbllc schools will not be given this year
"J.ntil Wednesday, May 9. Ordinarily these
Addresses have been given the Friday pre-
ceding Memorial day. Speakers have been

secured for ull the public schools, thirty-fou- r

f In number.
Wltbnell Inspects Warehouses Building

Inspector Wlthncll spent the forenoon
Wednesday Investigating the condition of
warehouses In the neighborhood of Nich-

olas and Eloventh streets for the purpose
of ascertaining how much of a load the
wall and floors are carrying. All houses
Inspected were foun to be carrying no
more than Their capacity.

Vcoptlon to Grand Army Officials Ar-
rangements nre being made by the local
posts and corps of the Grand Army of the
Republic to glw an elaborate reception to
the new deportment officers in Omaha early
in June. The matter will be In charge of
Ortn. poet, from which post the new de-

partment commander, Thomas A. Crelgh,

TALKS OH TEETH

71 you bay bees the victim of
poor dentistry, I come to yon with
a mestaje of hope and good enter.
There la relief In store for you.

If you have had troubles of
your owa with yoar teeth, dont
despair, and don't ory over split
milk. The work that was don for
yon was dons in good faltii by
your dentist, no doubt. Hi gave
you the best he bad, but X can do
more for yon. Tncreforo I Invite
yon to place yourself la my care.

DR. Dentlst
phone Doug tS7. 81$ Bee Uldg.
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was chosen at the recent department en-

campment at Fremont
Allays are Flushed The alleys between

Famam and Hafflpy streets running from
Seventeenth street were flushed and thor-
oughly cleaned Tuesday by a large force of
workmen, who have recently cleaned sev-

eral of the downtown streets. This ts the
first time the alleys In question have been
cleaned this spring and large quantities of
refuso and debris are washed Into the
streets, to be carried away in garbage
wagons.

Death of Km. Mohr The death of Mrs.
Ixiulse Mohr will be sad news to her many
friends at Omaha. Mrs. Mohr lived In
Omaha about thirty years, but the lost few
years has been, making her home with her
son, at whose home, In RaMne, Wis., she
raSBt,,i away of heart failure. To mourn
the lo8B of a good mother are three sons
and one ottUehter, Alfred of Bt. Louis, Wll--

Uanl 0( Chicago and rtudolph of Racine,
and Olga, who Is a kindergarten teacher at
Franklin school, Omaha.

Sen, Honor to a Child Theodore John- -
son, saloon keeper at SH12 Sherman avenue,
was fined $25 and costs by Judge Craw-
ford In pullce court Wednesday morning
on a charge of selling liquor to a minor,
preferred against him by Probation Officer
Bernstein. According to Bernstein, he had
evidence to show that Johnson served
drtnkp to Beatrice Williamson, a
old girl, whose home Is at 1217 North Sev-

enteenth street, in one of the rooms over
the saloon. He said the girl was taken
to the place by a young man and that
she drank beer with him there.

Kangern Hot Alarmed A. M. Modlsett
of Rushville, member of the big cattle
firm of Modlsett Bros., Is stopping at the
Merchants. I am on my way hoxe from the
east," suld Mr. Modlsett, "and am not well
Informed as to cattle conditions In our coun-
try Just at this time. However, up to
April 1 we had plenty of grass and live
stock did well. The cold weather during
April shortened the grass somewhat, but
we are not apprehensivo of any serious
trouble If we can only get seasonable rains.
The live stock came through the winter in
good shape. With the quieting down of
the land agitations up In our section we
think matters wilt improve greatly there
this season."

Bay Snyder on Trial Thursday Ray
Snyder, charged with shooting at Jacob
Saley, a street car conductor, with Intent
to kill and with holding up and robbing Q.
II. Myers, a druggest on North Twenty-fourt- h

street, will be placed on trial on the
first charge before Judge Troup Thursday
morning. Snyder has been Identified by
several persons as the man vim did the
shooting. He was arrested a few days aft-
erward on the charge of pillaging the con-

fectionery at Rlvervtew park and was Iden-
tified first by Saley and then by some of
the passengers on the car. The bullet
which he is said to have aimed at Saley
entered the car and came within a few
inches of striking a young woman passen-
ger.

Zowaa loses Bis Watch While stand-
ing at Eleventh and Douglas streets, half
a block from the police station, about nild--, . . ...!..,.. r v rr A ,.HninA.

"7la., employed at Council Bluffs, was r.ibbd i

of bis watch by a man lie had met earlier
In the eventng at a saloon. Kortun ha.l

ibeen In Ooldsmtth s nlare. at Ninth street
snd Capitol avenue, where he met the
strangor, and the fellow went with him
when he wag about to return across th
river. While waiting for a car the man I
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grabbed Kortun's' watch, tearing It from
the chain,, and ran away. He reported
the matter to the police and Tuesday De
tectives Mitchell and Sullivan recovered
the watch at Blumenthal s pawnshop, JnT

South Twelfth street, but the thief wag
not located.

Memorial Day Program All arrange-
ments are about completed for the formal
observance of Decoration day by the gen-

eral committee. The detailed program will
not be announced until after the final meet-
ing of the general committee next Monday
evening. The speaker of the day will be
Senator Norrls Brown of Lincoln. Captain
F. W. Simpson of Omaha will be the mar-
shal of the parade. The afternoon exercises
w ill be held in Hanscom park and will be
of the usual character.

Receivers' Sale.
Bankrupt stock ot 8. Fredrick Berger

to be sold In bulk Thursday, May 23d, at
10 a. m. at 1517 Farnam street.

TWO MEN ARE BOUND OVER

Alleged Burglars Are Bent from Po- -'

lice to District Coort
for Trial.

Two prisoners were bound over to the
district court by Judge Crawford in police
rourt Wednesday morning on. charges of
breaking and entering, on Instance being
that of a carpenter whose tools were stolen
and who found them at the police station
when he went there to report hla loss.

The first burglar to be bound over was
Harry Kelly, who was arrested at Blumen-tha- i'

pawn shop. 216 South Twelfth street,
late Tuesday afternoon by Officer Fahey
while trying to dispose of a kit of tools.
Kelly was Intoxicated and the proprietor
became suspicious and sent for the police.
It was believed Kelly had stolen the tools
and they were held until the next morn
lng, when D. A. Steaderman appeared at
the police station to report the disappear--J

ano of his kit from the barn of Samuel
1813 street.

several there

years,
near seven

near
early vision Union said

trunk, two and Wednesday.
case.

could
men waived examination and were held in
bonds cf rm h

NIGHT PROWLER REAL BUSY

loae Hons Bnrtglar Picks Ont One
Block and Does It Sys-

tematically.

A night prowler operated Industriously In
the neighborhood Forty-fir- st and Nicho-
las streets Tuesday night, entering num-
ber houses, but securing booty so
far as the police have learned. home

James 4120 street, wa
entered through a and $1.C0 In cash
secured. The Walker 4115 and that

Mrs. G bbs at of same street
were others broken Into raising
dows, watch and $S In being secured

the former place and $1.30 and ring
at latter.

A rhan was heard trying get Into
P. W. Snow's house, 4St0 Charles street.
about 1 o'clock In morning, but
frightened away. was tampering with

also and it Is believed the
busy

Other the night were large
number tools new building
Eighteenth and Farnam belonging
to Harry Streeaer. 20ao Harney street Mrs.
Eric Nelson. North Twenty-thir- d

minus eighteen she once
owned and kept chicken coop, most

them being Plymouth Rocks. Mattle
North Fourteenth street, said

bracelet and stick pin had disappeared
from her sh did not when
ir how

Bee Ads for Booster.

CADETS WILL HAVE COIN

High Dors Wlthla
Iteaca Camping-O- ut

Expense.

The report that high cadet doubt
their ability to fo to camp thl season 1

accepted with grain of salt by
school officials. One of officers said:

boys by their own
now have, a of than $0
hand of the secretary the of
EJucation to be sient on
total cost will not be In excess . so
It can be seen are In good shape.

"Since system of turning the fund
over to the secretary adopted it has
been found expense Is so
great as the boys handlrd money
themstlve. and there Is reason be-

lieve that encampment will not
held."

DOL'CI .N 1 l.NU 114-1- 1 ttti

MTLNCTO BACK BOND DEAL

Etocktaslden of Union Pacific Act ca Istnt
is !pelal Session. .

SIT AT SALT LAKE CITY MIDDLE OF JULY

CoaSrnatlon Mast Be tilven to Action
of Directors I Swelling; Com-sa- oa

Stock of the
Company, '

Announcement made special meet
ing of stockholders of the Union Pa-
cific road to be held Salt Lke City
June IS for the purpose of considering and
acting upon an amendment the articles
of Incorporation the Union Pacific, rec-
ommended by the board directors. In-

creasing the common com-
pany tlOO.OUO.OOO and authorising the

of additional and the use
such stock and of taking all suitable action

the premises. books for the trans-
fer ot stock will be closed Muy 29 and will
be reopened June 17.

The bonds wilt be convertible the op-

tion of holder at any time after lsuo
and prior July 1, 1917. Into paid-u- p

shares of common stock of the j

at a share.
This statement Is issued by the treasurer

of Union Pacific:
Stockholders who may wish to subscribe

for a portion of the bonds covered by
warrant and dispose of the balance, or
who may wish to dispose of a portion
the bonds covered by a warrant to on
person and the balance to another should
return their warrants to this ofllce on or
before July 5, 1W7, exchanged for
other warrants, specifying In writing the
number or warrants desired In exchange
and the number of bonds to be covered by
each..

The prloe subserlDtlon. navable In New
Tork funds. Is: Nine hundred dollars,
gether with a sum equal to accrued In- - ,

per 11.000 bond; $4o0, together with
a sum equal to the accrued Interest, per

bond. TTTe price will be raid in Install-
ments, as follows: At the time making
subscription, on or before July 1907, per
$1,0(10 bond, J?ir' per 6X bond. fino. On or
before August 9. 1907, per $1. bond, 20;
per bond, On or before Septem-
ber 10, 1907 (which Includes adjustment of
accrued- - Interest), per $1,000 bond, $5o&.42;

$600 bond. $26171.
Subscriptions may be raid for in

time of making subscription, on or
before July 10, 1907, in which case the
amount payable will be $Wl per $1.0'o bond.
Including accrued Interest, or $460 60 per
$000 bond. Including accrued Interest.

On or before 10. 19n7, the warrants
must be returned to the treasurer's ofllce
by the stockholders or by the person to
whom assigned, accompanied ry the pay
'"e"1 of I"1 installment, and all warrants
II, 'V VU iriumru Willi buv n y mt-i-i v u 1 ur
before aaid date shall vuJd and no
value.

Hawley'a Roads Prosperous.
Hawley's roads in middle west, as

several lines. Including the Iowa Central,
are sometimes called, are making splen-
did showing the fiscal year, and the
Iowa Central's operating ratio for the nine
months is reduced from 73.6 per cent to
CSS per cent. Although the road's gross
earnings have Increased only S per cent, !t
promises earn thl year 1 2 per cent

common stock after paying full B per
cent on preferred, although ' latter
dividends were not quite earned for the
last fiscal year. The increase in grosa
earnings Is $147,925 and the decrease in
expenses and taxes $9,1G0. The Minneapolis
ft St. Louts is in this group and presents
a different case.

The Hawley lines have had little ex-

ternal growth In the last few years, the
task of the directors being build up
the physical properties from the earnings
and thus furnish them with sufficient
credit basis finance Improvement and
equipment requirement.

Coast Extension to Go On.
President Earllng and other Milwaukee

officials are making extensive trip over
the extension from South Dakota to Butte,
Mont. They left the termlnu In South
Dakota last Thursday and are 'taking It
leisurely. This trip ts taken as an Ind-

ication that there Is no in the rumor
that work is stopped on the Pactflo
coast extension, at least so far a the Una
a far west a Butte Is concerned. Th
eastern press continues publish report
that this work will be stopped In ac-

cordance with the general policy of re--
trenchment the roads. Many these
reports were sent out about the time the
state legislatures were getting busy, but

lng the ability of the Oregon Short Line to
iake them off tneir hands at Qreen River
and forward them on to their
Because their great number they at
tract considerable attention from travelers.
Between Laramie and Green River the
Union Pacific Is now holding over 4,000

cars freight consigned points on
Oregon Short Line and many more are
arriving each day."

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy Is a medl
cine of great worth and merit. Try It
when you have cold.

Balldlna- - Permits.
Jerome A. Lllley, frame dwelling

second street near Burt street, $2,500; O. S.
, Honawa frame dellln. Thirt
i ,,i nml mreet. $l.a: J. Rich. Twenty.
i ninth and Pinkney streets, frame dwelling,
j Crt'Kn,,n .School of Pharmacy,

j tun HUH X 'II Vl V When;- SUUI'
tlon building, U,M.
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Alcock, Chicago The charge of j since the adjourn ent of the legislatures
burglary against Kelly followed and hi in the sti-.'-s la mor of an
being held to the district court inclination of new building than to stop

Richard Burns, a young man of about any ot the old.
23 was the next to be held on the Seven Miles of Cars,
same serious charge, Toung Bum was! "As as could Judge I saw
charged with breaking into the home of miles of freight cars the western dl--

M. Thomas, 1613 Howard street, of the Pacific," H. O.
Monday morning and prying open Thomas' j Cleveland of St. Louis while In Omaha

stealing a watch, rasors a 'These were stored on un-u- lt

One of the rasors was found on , completed sections of double tracks and
his person when he was arrested. Both everywhere they aside, pend- -
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NEBRASKANS AT LOS ANGELES

Several Kdaritora of this State Will
Take rrotnlaent Tarta la

X. K. A.

The convention which marks the fiftieth
anniversary of the existence of the Na-
tional Educational association will be held
at Ios Angeles July 8 to 12. and the city Is
making elaborate preparations for the en-

tertainment of delegate and visitors who
are expected to arrive In large numbers.
Reduced railway rates, as usual, under
restrictions as to tickets, have been
granted by all the railroads wst of Chl-rsg- o,

with stopover privileges and ex-

tensions, which will permit a visit to the
Pacific coeet until September 10.

The program of the convention is of con-

siderable Interest and several Nebraska
educators are to be heard on subjects of
Importance. In the department of secon-
dary education Prof. Ooorge W. Luckey
of the University of Nebraska will take
part In the discussion of the subject of
"Preparation of the High School Teacher;"
Miss Ada I. Atkinson of the Omaha High
school will tell of the value of the note
book In history classes. In the department
of higher education Prof. W. A. Clark of
the Kearney Normal school will discus
"The Pedagogical Laboratory In the Scien-
tific Study of Education."

In the department of school administra-
tion State Superintendent J. L. O'Brien
will talk of the "School Board Manage-
ment of Public Libraries from the View
Point of the School Board." and Jamea H
Canfleld. formerly chancellor of the state
university, but now of New Tork City,
will tell of the same matter from the view
point of the librarian.

El C. Bishop, state superintendent, will
conduct the round table conference on
agricultural education, and Miss Ruth El
Pyrtle of Lincoln will discuss "Agricul-
tural Education as Related to Domestic
Selonee and Manual Training How the
Work May Done Without School Equip-
ment or School Funds."

COAL MEN STATE THEIR SIDE

Say They Cannot Get Orders for
Early Delivery of Fael

Filled.

Some local coal dealers arise to remark,
in reply to W. L. Park of the Union Pa-
cific, that the blame for not getting early
supplies of winter fuel may not rest en-

tirely upon the merchants, but psrttally
at least upon the railroad owning this
coal.

"We sent an order to th Union Pacific
Coal company ownod, as everybody knows,
by the owner of the Union Pactflo rai-
lroadfor ten car of Hanna and ten car
of Rock Spring coal to be delivered by
August 1. We received a letter from the
company stating that would be Impossi-
ble for It to comply with our request and
therefore "we cannot accept your order." "

This statement was made by A. B. Cook,
president of the Union Fuel company, 1614

Farnam street. lie added: "So you see
what the coal dealer are up against. I
read the letter or Interview of Mr. Park
with much concern, knowing then more of
the Inside facts of the case than the public
knew. Mr. Park Is right in saying supplies
of coal should be laid In early, but how
1 that possible if the supply companies,
like hi own, refuse to accept the orders?
I merely mention matter to let the
people know both sides of th case.

"We have not been able to get a car of
Rock Springs coal since last September.
We had an order in, but the Union Pa-
cific cancelled It last December.

"Now, we are going to do our best to
prevent a coal famine here next winter,
such a Mr. Park warn us against, but
in order fully to succeed we shall have to
be given the of such concern
aa the one Mr. Park apeak for."

NEW FACTORY FOR OMAHA

Manafactartnir Plant for Patent
Washing; Machines I I O rated

at Tenth and Clark.

With the backing of a number of promi-
nent Omaha business men, a new Industry
for the manufacture of patent washing ma-
chines has been started in a large and com
plete plant near the southwest corner of
Tenth and Clark streets. The new com
pany, which was Incorporated May 13, is
known as the Keyl Manufacturing com-
pany, of which Peter P. Keyl of Albert Lea,
Minn., Is president and Robert N. Burgess,
the shirt manufacturer, I vice president
and treasurer. The other local men Inter
ested in the project are O. M. Barnes, who
la In the optical business; T. L. Trout of
Wright & Wllhelmy, and George EL Relff,
who was formerly cornected wltU the
Standard Brlilee mmpeny.

The' new corporation has taken out pa-

pers under the laws of this state and ac-

quired title to the patent rights of the Al-

bert Lea Manufacturing company of Albert
Lea, Minn., whose plant was burned last
fall. '

Mr. Keyl, who was president of the Al-

bert Lra company, decided Omaha was the
Ideal city tor the establishment of the new
plant and Interested local capital In the
project, with the reSnlt thaj the plant at
Tenth and Clark street wa bought.

About a doxen skilled workmen at the
Omaha plant are employed and the factory
Is working to Its capacity, as a large trade
has been worked up In surrounding terri
tory.

The excruciating pain from corn or
bunion may be avoided by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm.
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DATE OF HUNTLEY 0PEH1SC

Twentj-Sixt- b Tim fit far Opu- -

inc. Irrirated

MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL PROJECTS

Uncle Sana Baa Spent Million Dollar
Pnttlaaj Tract In Shan las-aca- lat

Us of

June M the data for the opening
of the Huntley land project In Montana for
settlement This th most ot
all th government opening to date, aa
the land In the most finished state.
Settler lucky enough to draw In thl open
ing will receive either forty or eighty
acre of land ready for
with the water at th very gate and
ready to tut-- n on for pro
ject comprise 83,000 acre on which the
government haa over $1,000,000

to put It In a state Of readiness not here-

tofore reached on any other project The
townsttes ar all ready for settlement
and have electrical power and
all ready to Install.

When the heard of the date
of the opening prompt steps were Imme-
diately taken for th establishment of
rate for who wish to register. .The
registration probably will two or
three day in advance of the opening. Even
the preliminary announcement of th open
ing which made a few ago
brought fortth volume of Inqulrte and
now that tha date have been decided
upon the will put on extra
force to handle th eorrospondono which
Is sure to flood In.

"Of all the government lotteries for the
opening of large tract of land Is
the moat unique." said L. W. Wakeley,
general passenger agent of the Burlington,

morning, upon receipt of th
telegram announcing the dates. "It Is unique
In that It a drawing for Irrigated land

ha an mJu. Near th
town a man may have a forty-acr- e tract
and farther away he may hay an eighty-acr- e

tract All this land has an estimate-- !

vaJue of an acre Immediately, and the
cost, with year to pay for
interest, but $30 an acre, of about
$3.60 to be paid down.

Watch Friday Evenlnn-- s Papers
For Brandeis' announcement of th great-
est sale ever held the greatest stor In
the west

Th Grand Trios System
tVtll Special E rslow

Tickets
Atlantic City, N. J., May to June a
Philadelphia. Pa. July 13 to IS.

Saratoga Springs. N. T., certain dates In
July and September.

Norfolk, Va. (Jameatown exposition),
dally to November SO.

Toronto, June 1 to September SO.

Quebec June 1 to September SO.

Halifax, N. B., June 1 to SO.

Ont, June 1 to SO.

Muskoka Wharf, Ont., June to Beptem.
ber $0.

Boston, Ma., and Portland, Me., certain
day in July, August and September.

Full of the most
route in America, fares, limit of tickets,

and a of
publication will be sent on application

to Geo, Vaijx, A. O. B. 4k T. A, 135

Adam St., Chicago,

Your feet feel swollen.
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Mrs. af-i- . Laala, kfftrtua. alias.
Foot-Eas- e.

atartoses in aLIJEW FOOT.
lutendad since It Is Sue sad

hot and get tired easily. If you hare aching, smarting
feet, Allen'B Foot-Eas- e. It rests the feet and makes new or
tight shoc-- a easy ; always use it to Break in New Shoes. It oores
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and gives Best
and Comfort We have over thousand testimonials. Try

tolay. Sold by all Druggists everywhere 25 cents. Don t
accept any subHtitute for Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Trial package

Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. European
Peterborough, England.

MT A fJiMiriTr brings imitations. Scores of
V wortLk'fia imitations are sometimes

offered for sale. Inoibt upon having Allen's Foot-Ean- e. The
Original powder for the feet years before the public.

nnnol colaa mia 4arA miTl istri rars rrriii rb t aa-,4-QWV.B V V IlimiW IISVsUSUVVi aW lVWU
spurious substitutes claimed to be "just as good."

omemer Allen'B Foot-Ea- se is sold only in 25 cent packages
bfcaiin cr yellow label with our trade mark and facsimile aifmaiura

Yon SmallerTfji sdrertisemaat
VOO'UKAbK. iuitt a

I l: I you thst I ! and oumpailed lo get ft No. t doom aim
tkD them

uaict ALLEN'S I p"l
and lit alloefteed. 1

ft. mr
London Lancet aa Allen's

Heal tanaaf. ran:
-euUiK feet. powoar wall adaptrd

amuvMte.
Into hones,

standard remedy trrai n
Accaot lor ALLEN'S -

Impalpable, a nvtraovrr, aa
n

its

OMAHA.

of Jnce
of Land.

for

I aet

1 Important

I

all cultivation,

Irrigation. Th

expended

telephone

Burlington

all
begin

waa data

Burlington

thl

Wednesday

I

whloh immediate

$60

ten t without
1 which

1

by

Hallway
sen

To

Ont,
Montreal,

September
Temagaml, September

1

particular Interesting

stopover privileges supply descrip-
tive

W.
111.

.

Shoes.
I

No. store--
that

nervous,
try

thirty

FREE.
Branch Office,

Success

Twelve
n' V V"

Wa have rraahrad s Hat
tf oo Dtiraiciaa rwMHBBMadiiui

--ot of h otto disorder.
EASE

SolJ by all rrutirtt tvervwhere for cent. For FBEE Trial package, akm Fran Bampta of thS)
J OOT-EAS- E KAN 'TAB. Y COBN-PA- a new liiention. address Alien 8. Olmsted. L Bot. N. Ka

FOR

$6.90
(Exactly Like Cut)

Will be aold to mail-

order customers only.

Here is a chance lor our
mail-ord- er customers to get
one of the moat popular gar-
ments of the season for lea
than the goods would cost.

This Suit is made of an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new black and white,
brown and white, and gray
checks. Hat 13 gore plaited
skirt finished with strap.
Would be cheap at $10.00.

Return at out uxptnt mnd fef
money back, tf ne taUtfadotit

When you order sk (f L Of
for Special Suit No. I $D.

15
. l ft K

oatAJtA'' vtrma voos orwrn
jubi your grocery uuBinews. y

That's all we want, and If low RS

prices, prompt service and puregj
goods will get It, It is ours for the fS
asking.

u Our prompt delivery service, en- -

your orders. Our new suburban IS
M wagon facilitates the delivery ot y!
es goods to Dundee, Council Bluffs, H
9 r lorence ana tsouyi umant,
& This wagon makes Dundee every s
K morning. Council Bluffs Monday t
gj and Thursday afternoons. South
A Omaha Tuesday and Friday after- - y
h noons. Florence on Wednesday n
5 afternoons. y

t ry oraering ny pnone.
None ot the trouble, and all the

satisfaction of a personal rail.
THURSDAY'S SPECIAL.

Leading Brands of Creamery But- -
a- - IL araw aler, pwr iu iSDC ftJust received a shtnment of

Kummln-Os- t or Caraway Seed A

Cheese, a most delicious spring
aDDetlser. Our Skim Cheena la
also very tine, together with n
every variety ot cheese la to be
found In this department.

MEATS
For Thursday's Special Choice

Sirloin Steaks, per lb ....It He

fpocrtney & Co
R 17th and Douglas St.
m ri Dauiu a
B private Exchange oonneots all DeptA

Summer
Clothes

If you want your summer cloth n
to retain their new look, have
them dry cleaned: They do not
lose their shape, and they keep
their original beauty and luster.

We do it to perfection. Try us.

I Tlio Pqnfnrium
bxtibt ciunu ajtd

DTXKS
tbi rtouoivaa tea,

1513 Jones Streets.
Oat-of-to- bnalnMS reoelva

oarafrU attention.

HOTELS.

CHICAGO
BEACI3 E10TEL

American and Kuropaan lan
Finest Hotel on tha Great takes
On th edg of tows, this ideal Hotel,
spacious, elegaot, modern, overlooksae Michigan Beach

"eansas on two sides, whil
shaded parks complete

th beautiful surrounding. The
city U but 10 minute ride From th
nearby station. Many families
make this their permanent bom.
There is always a cool breexe la
warmest weather. 450 large outside
rooms, ISO private baths, 1000 (aet
cf broad veranda. Th tablets always
the beat. Toorlr.tsDdtraailaatats
Sod It a dellfhtrul place to stop ea roate
and rest. Address for handsomely
Illastrated Booklet, riving (ull partic-
ular. Manager, Chicago Beach H Mel.
Jlftl Blvd. and Lake bhore, Chicago.

Aie You Going to St. Louis?
Th Hotel Hamilton is a delightful

place In the Hast Henldent Maetlon
and away from th noise and smoke;
yet wUhru easy accea. Transient
Bat: 11. tO ' 11.00 per day. u ro-
pe n Plan. Be-ia- l Kates by th
week. Wait for Booklet. Add raft W.

. W1T. MAMMON. Manager.
K1M11TOS XOTVX., ST. -- OUTS.

SCHOOLS ASD COLLEGES.

Orownell Hall
A Horn School for Toung Women ara

Girl. Students holding certificates cover-
ing in full the entrance requirements of
the l.'nlverslty of Nebraska or ot Iowa,
ar admitted without examination to Jun-
ior year of advance course. Certificate in
college preparatory fours admits to
Vmtr Wellesley, Smith, ML Holyoka.
Vnlverslty of Iset-reaka- , I'nlveralty of
Wisconsin and Vnlverslty of Chlagi

advantages la Muale, Art andf:zceptlonal Well euuipped gymna-
sium and outdoor sports, btudents moth-
ered sympathetically by women of tar
pnrilcal espertenc with girl in that(ighly important formative period bettyee)
fourteen ana twemy-uii- e rw, ji

Va4 lor uiustrntwa e


